


14 The Place and Its People 

Payamataha the Warrior 

The man who came to be known as Payamataha, meaning war 

leader or war prophet, grew up in the fortified Chickasaw towns during 
this era of escalating warfare. Chickasaw boys had nicknames and 
would acquire adult names only once they· showed their character 
and achievements. As a child, the boy who would become Payamataha 
saw his mother and aunts keep a watchful eye for enemies riding 
across the pl�in ,as they farmed or collected drinking water from wells 
near their town. Like most Chickasaw children, he would have en
joyed bear bacon, the annual crop of strawbe�ries, and another Chick
asaw favorite, a milkshake of hickory nut milk and sweet potatoes .  He 

learned to play stickball (a game similar to lacross,e) on his town's 
ballfield. As he grew older, he learned to htint. Like other boys, he 

made his own deer decoy by carefully carving out the 'interior of a 
deer's head, stretching the dried skin back over the frontal bone, and 
scooping out the interior cartilage of the horns so that the decoy 
would be light enough to carry easily and to maneuver like a puppet 

on his left hand, in imitation of a live deer's motions. Once close 

enough to the unsuspecting deer, a hidden partner would aim and 
shoot.7 

The young Payamataha showed no sign of.his future as a peace-
maker. He earned his war titles, filled his amulet bag with scalps of his 
fallen enemies, and received white arrows to wear in his black hair; 
signifying his battle honors. By the time he retired as a warrior, he 

reportedly had killed over forty men on his own. On one spring night 

in the late 1740s during the wars against the French, he led Chickasaw 
and Creek warriors to cypress bark canoes parked alo�g the east bank 
of the Mississippi. Under cover of darkness, they paddled across the 

great river. At the first light of day, the warriors left their canoes and 
quietly sneaked to the edge of the small French Arkansas Post. To the 

sound of Chickasaw women singing their usual songs of encourage-
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ment, they attacked the post - with arrows. In the melee, grapeshot 
from a French gun wounded Payamataha. According to James Adair,
an Irish trader living with the Chickasaws who heard the story on
their return, Payamataha's men thought he would die, and in their
rage they killed their French prisoners and "overspread the French 
settlements, to a great distance, like a dreadful whirlwind, destroying

\ every thing before them." Payamataha survived to tell the story back
in Chickasaw country.8 

Hatred of the French kept the war chief Payamataha firmly allied
with the British: Once, on the road to sell captives in Charleston, he 
and his men fell in with a traveling party o,f Creeks, one of whom told
the Chickasaws that a good number of Creeks had decided that the 
British were the region's-biggest problem. The Creek man pointed
out that British colonists encroached on Indian lands far more than
French people. Recalling the bloody Chickasaw wars against the
French, Payamataha exploded in anger. Had it not been for English 
help, Payamataha said, "the artful and covetous French, by the weight 












